DIRECTIONS
CAUTION: Containsingredientswhich can causeirritation of the skin or eyes.May developsufficient
heatto causebums if a largemasssuchasa castof a handor arm is kept in contactwith skin while
hardening.Producthardenswhenwette4 andif ingestedmay result in obstnrction-Do not takeintemally.
If this happens,CALL PHYSICIAN IMMEDIATELY. In caseof contactwith eyes,flood eyes
immediatelyandrepeatedlywith water.Removefrom skin by washingthorougbly.If irritation continues,
seephysician.KEEP OUT OF TIIE REACH OF CIIILDREN. Do not allow childrento useexceptwhen
tmderadult supervision.Whenmixing or working in a dustyatmosphere,userespiratorapprovedby
Bureauof Mines or equivalent.

HOW TO MD( THE CEMENT
to ROCKITE. They
Always usea cleancontainer.Never addsan4 gravelor otherforeign substances
USE IN l0
YOU
CAN
THAN
weakenthe cementandaffect setting.MD( NO MORE CEMENT
MINUTES. ROCKITE may be usedin eitherfluid consistencyfor pouring,or plastic consistencyfor
ap'plicationwith putty knife, spatulaor cementtrowel. Either consistencyproducesthe samehigh
strength.
FLUID GOURING) CONSISTENCY:Mix ROCKITE with waterto a TIIICK PASTE.Let this mixture
standfor aboutoneminute.Then stir thorougtrly.At this point, the mixnre will becomemorefluid. The
properconsistencyis like heavybatter,just fluid enoughto pour, but NOT WATERY. Keepthe mix
thick. This makesstrongercement.Add water VERY SPARINGLY. lf the mix is thin, addmore
ROCKITE promptly to thicken it. If you wish to measre, the correctwater addition is 4 oz. per lb. or ltA
pints for 5 lbs. Whenusingthis method MEASURE ACCURATELY.
HOWTO ANCHORBOLTS.POSTSAND RODSINCONCRETE.BRICKORSTONE:
1. Drill the hole (neverlessthan 2" deep).BLOW OUT ALL DUST AND LOOSEPARTICLES.If air
line is not available,tire pump,batteryfiller or bulb syringeis handyfor this purpose.
2. Fill the hole with water.Scrubthe sidesandbottom with a stiffcircular brushsuchasa bottle brush.
TTIIS IS IMPORTANT.
Remove
excesswaterwith rag or other absorbentmaterial.LEAVE TIIE HOLE CLEAN AND
3.
TINIFORMLYDAMP.
4. Mix the ROCKITE in a CLEAN CONTAINER. (See"How to Mix the Cement')
5. For anchoringmachineryin concrete,usethe fluid consistency(seeabove).ProvideWASFIERSon
anchorbolts beforeplacingthernin the opening.Pourthe cementinto the spacearoundthe bolt.
6. For exterioranchoringofomamental iron, pour fluid ROCKITE (seeabove)aroundrhe rod, tapping
the rod to settlethe ROCKITE. Fill rhe hole so that it canbe taperedup the sideof the rod.
7. For anchoringin vertical walls, usethe plasticconsistency(seeover).Fill the hole with the plastic
cementfirst. Thentamp the bolt or rod into place.If the cementbecomestoo fluid becauseof the
tampingprocessandsagsout ofplace, let it standfor a few moments,and it will stiffen. Then smooth
out the surfacearoundthe bolt with a putty knlfe or spatula
8. Let the cementhardenfor a least30 minutes.For heavyequipment,allow onehour.

NOTE: When usedoutdoors,ROCKITE should be allowed to dry out thoroughly for 7 days and then
protectedwith a coat of good gradeexterior paint. ROCICTE should not be used under water or as a
primary structuralmember.ROCKITE should not be used outdoorsfor anchoringin porous materials
suchasbrick, limestoneand granite,when they areexposedto wet conditions.
NOTE: Dueto the Expansionpropertyof ROCKITE do not useROCKITE for anchoringin concretethat
is narrow on top such as handicappedramps, conoete constructionbarriers, or concretewalls. When
using ROCICTEalwaysleaveat least4 inchesfrom the edgeof the concreteto the hole.
NOTE: DO NOT USEROCKITEIN SWIMMING POOLS
PLASTIC CONSISTENCY:Add only enoughwater to make the cementform dry lumps. Keep mixing
for I to l% minutes.(Small quantitiescan be kneadedin the hands.)As the powderabsorbsthe moisture,
the cementwill begin to look like ordinaryputty. This is the properconsistency.If you wish to msasure,
the correctwater addition for the plastic consistencyis 3 oz. per lb. Whenusingthis method,MEASURE
ACCURATELY.
HOW TO PATCH HOLESAND CRACKSIN CONCRETEFLOORSORMASONRY WALLS:
NOTE: For dependableperforrnance,ROCKITE should always be installed no less than % inch thick.
Thin sectionsor "feather-edges"arenot recommended.
1. Cracksshouldbe rakedout to removeany debrisor looseparticles.If a hole is to be repaired,chisel
down the edgesto provide a 'Torm" for the cementwhen it is poured.
2. If the hole is cleaq simply removechips andloosedirt. @lowing or vacuumcleaningdoesa better
job thal sweeping.)If hole is greasyor oily, scmpeoffall accumulationandhackthe surfacewith a
hammerandchiseldown to firm, cleanconcrete.
3. Sprinklethe hole with water. Sweepout all puddles.Leavethe surfacedampbut not v/et.
4. Mix the ROCKITE in a CLEAN CONTAINER. For floor surfaces,usethe fluid consistency.For wall
work, usethe plasticconsistency.(See"How to Mix the Cement.")
5. Pour a little cementinto the hole and scrubit into the surfacewith a stiffbrush or broomto drive the
cementinto the pores.This helpsthe patch o adhere.Then addenoughcementto matchthe level of
the surroundingsurface.
6. Whenthe cementbeginsto thicken (about 10minutes),smoothout any imperfectionsin the surface
with a spatulaor cementtrowel.
7. After 30 minutes,sprinklethe patchwith water.Foot traffic andlight trucking may be resumed
immediately.For heavytrucking, allow onehour beforeresumingtraffic.

FRBEZING TEMP. APPLICATION
FREEZINGTEMPERATURES:The pmceduredescribedin the foregoingmay be usedsafelyat
temperaturesdown to 25oF. If temperatureis below 25o,keepthe ROCICTE in a warm placebefore
using. Whenreadyto apply, mix the ROCKITE with warm water andkeepthe mixture in a warrnarea.As
soonasit beginsto stitren slightly (approximately10minutesafter the water is added),pour the mixture
quickly into placeasdescribedabove.The hardeningprocessthen createsheatandprotectsthe ROCKITE
from freezing.Do not add anti-freezecompoundsto ROCKITE mixtures.
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